
ere. Nersha Payne 	 12/e/U.e 
earylene School foe 	eeaf 
Frederick., is 21701 

Dear . 1,rshia, 

I've been meaning to phone eou einc e 11/15 but Then I et 	erom ey 
morniatea t-lerapy I"ri still catchine up on what is lone overdue. I am remindee by 
the fact thee lase night was the annual seninar I hew, nt Hoed for the J-'reetios off Aasassinatiom elass, so ::aore supper, this leelty note. 

'1 ■04.c t :1*u-a 11/14 epee of :ear feaulty ehe euenet eeee 	ne eeps a few Melee:: weref. zhe eudience. -Men 1,,:amzd this i eeezeaneed weat I woele age uo that U. the slie.el etuel onus at OM tic, ii "LI:. hope that it woule make more senee te thanes and reeuce the on '-of usieese Ate ele lieets. 
Until eat to the elides I thought tt IMP great that be* meene of n epeciel 

light it was possible to tranalate for your peoele. Then, houever, tho light n:de 
it impossible to weee out the slides. When Ixe realized that this ute the ;ream I 
asked th. trenslator not to uee tee light for the time I 14:1 into the slees but 1 ot nowhere until I had to ask men nointedly. Of xmlatin course 	sorry, but if Aoleee le, been a little advance plennine this woule no have come ue to be e nroblze for mese of the audience and four people, who also could not make the elidne out. 

7ee eurneee it retine ie to aLk y,:qt te Let -.;i1C411 know Ile eerry aee to eake a 
few se keeetierele 

If the tranelator's Light were to tee side, there would not bevc been me problem. And where this .Loon not suit, there can alweys but a tape and later 
tronelation. 

For yoee eoople New eieeed eext of ehat I oeed ene are ieterested, I adreseue 
the euejeet eoueehat differeatly in a td eregrau for NATO. It wee aired just 
before 11/22. They are te eau' lao a tax' but ehey haven't yet They etiiteu down to an hour, so they 124,Ne an until ai. ae edieed version. If your people ure,interested, it ia quite OK eithee If you get th- tae() first. As I rememner it, the tan who eid the inteviae le jeal Ellie rue: his engineer Is named Rick. I've forgeteen the last name. If you eant to eo ehie, elease phone them end sgy that its in flee with me if 
they send the tepee to jou so ,'au e faculty can have the trone4eted and then you 
can let ae leave ilea. 

If I'd known when Z10/4 and UTVD were geeee to .ir their tapes : oeuld e V, 1ei 
eou know. 

May I sub 	that when there are programa or littereut at slood or Umumnity they be asked in auvance if there are to be visuals so thie unforttriate thing won't be repeated again? 
norry if any of your emele were embarrassed, 	I rally had te zee: thet the m:tra Liit be tweesi out durin the Ades. 

.aeet to you ails  

.Old Veiebere 


